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tinh Attorney ,;;;at .;, Law,." ; ,..

"ttwhieM entrnsted !'' ear ViU r.
aXV. :'t fwmptaltenuon. Offia upstairs
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W A3IOS A SPBIfSCSS, M :
Attorney nd CouBsellora at Law,
and Licensed Claim Agentjs

c? WOODSFIELD, OHIO. I

rrrtCt Up a'talri in th old Bloomer
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JIain' Street, Barnetvttle,. Ohio.

II. eV Frailer, Proprietor.

will Bni fhsbest accommodation
G0EST8 HouBe.and no pains will be spared
to make them comfortable.' - ' ' '

Back lear th - HWl every morning for
Wood8fiel.vrr1g8'iad drivrs farnUhid
travlrsatalltim.!it epJ4T..
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EAGLE PLANING MILLS.
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Shutters, Brackets, ' Mould-"-;"- ..

lagfl, Palinsrs, Boxes, and. i r

Ut'0 ll.klnd of ' ?tj

23'.

Fnraitnr Bm n ferry street,

Clarlnurton. Olilo.

CoCSn ausdo to ordar.

''tAMi t wawoa

BARNES & WALTON.
(Suooessorsto Yeasey, Barnes 4 Co,) :

td' i'iiWf !WWi-2kejtt- f!

hiaia,!'Glmi'.Qiiw
' - lamps, Ch I m n ys; dc. i

ifo. WMaln knd Quiney tret,: n . K
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Hav rmoT4 io their Nsw Boom, li'
itr, :' i '.i ,i: ; j i

No. 35 Main street, West q Side.

Opposite H. Z. list's Warehouse. . r

oet?r. JTheelinj. W.Va
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SBIRIT
lefospaptr-- fomrstir literature, -- grfcultiirc. rgjarftets,

fibHcaSo.i'vU'.t

A. C. Miller. Fre. F. Ko5ht,rr, Vice Pres.
' Jerk. WiLLiAits, Cahir

MONROE COWSTY BANK. .rpHE
(SuecsMor to Allen C. MXer t CJ .

W00DSS1ELD, OHIO.

Loans Made and Negotiated.
Exchange Gold and Silver Coin hough

and told. ...
' "

Interest paid on Special1 Deposits
Bar and sell Government and County Bonds,

Hah collections on all points promptly.
BimrTiwkrtEi&it'r.ic.xxd 3 K!.

T;1 .N SiH O P
r .. 'j . i..
J A M E 8 HOLL I D AT

T3X-
undersigned has opened, frst class

Shop in Woodafield,one door south
of th Pabjio Square, fie manufactures

fiVf Coppxa and Shut IroiT. Wars.
TT '; j , ft P . . J , .....

Special attention paid to Roofing and .

' . .. '
'

, Spouting, j f..,
: - :

. ...
Keep oonstantly.xm hand coal and wood oook
Ing and heating stoves. Agent for the cele-
brated Acorn stove for ooal or wood.
' 'Order from conn try stores promptly filled.
: janait." - i - ;amks HOLLIDAT. .

MARBLE :W 0 R K S

ii-- w

i

WAGOSHGIM
.

J ' Is prepared to furnish
MONUMENTS, TOMB STONES,
uead-stone- ana ail articles usually mann

Larrf In frst alas Uarbl wUbhshmenU.
at th loest cash prioea

ferso;M)rrii)g to pnrohas win end it to
th? interest :icslli Flaca of business south
of square, Wod4field, JDhiO, : ( j anl 4ta

'Rl": RE IJ F

rjois fj e Lit; 0 bio:
My motto il

! PA IS DB A LIWO,
,..IaV lit I nljK m rs.t V A nnkliA I

rnaa. Particular atteution paid to th r- -!

pairing of ? i ; '. ; .
'

. :, .; V :

Wattkei, GJockt and Jtwtlrg,
Watches, Clocks rnd Jewelry for sale on rea
sonabU terms. ... Work Wabrastso.

p28iy. . ;; : fritz reef.

c. r. SOWS . .il . Ji'.-- .1 i i!. . ' WLLO.
: i:t trait ,'nn i

C1 F :rt BROWN A (To.,

Dealsrlln aH kinis of
i 1.S i j

American and Foreign Clocks,

Watchet. DitmonU, Jewelry and Silver
.. ' uf -- ' .

' "

5ol WaahlngtoaHall, Ifonro street,Wbeel--

QWatcb, Clocis ind gWBtaf repaired.

DO ALD TO EBB ..,;.WK.C0UJ5S

FORBES & COLLINS,

Importers of and ; Wholesale Dealers In

China. Glass & Queeiisware,

Stearaioat House Furns'g Goods,

LAMPS A LAMFlXTURES

No. 8 Jfam strsst, Wheeling, West Va.

oet29m. h

FfNB'WATCHES, liEWXLRY
i ,x.'ttsi.s-'- : i.'

X) I AM O N D S.H
XTHRLIXG 3 1L V.ER WA RE,

OLOOKO, cJC.
W Ili JIlL3f K AX & Col

nHBBLINO, . WEST: TA

IJoots uin'il libes!
Ar REDUCED PRICESli- - -

C IIrA Rli'BS L O BE N ST KIN,
,

' Manufacturer and Dealer in' ' '

BOO T S i arid ( S fH 0 E S ,
t 1 Clarlngtoo ; Ohio, .

Keep oonstanily 'efti'-kaa- a large supply o
ustom mad

. . -

BOO T S iA'N'D SHOE S ,

i , 4' i..1. i .fit j; ' ' .

i ien. Women, Tooths, Hisses and Chil-

dren'! Wear, of French and American Calf
and Kip Skins. .; Alad a larg and varied as:
sortmsnt of

E A 8 T E,R N
i ;W O R K

of th tsm war,r either at Wholesale or
Retail, will he sold at the lowest Cash Price.

jnTr. CHARLES LOBE 8STFItf. "

0 t I V I)

the nn,
.- ttT KATE 8 REAb

The old house stands where the hill-to- p tress
Bend to the breath of the upland breeze,
Stands in the solitude alone,
An unknown castle of unhewn stone,
But crumbling,"

' Faliinfr,
' ' ' - This once stronghold, '

Burial head of memories old.

Stands in the silence a& forlorn,
It's walls o'ergrown with the briery thorn,.
KiildiBgTjTjttsnraTO
Choking np portal, path and hall, i .

Thus Checking, - :

Frettinar,- -
.

..
;The stmnirer, who

Would boldly wander the old sile through.

Nirht owla build in the turret gray,
Fox and wolf through the great hall play,
Or from the thickly tangled grasl
Start as the wandering footsteps pass,
All snapping, 1

'i-- i : Snarling,
, i - ' i .

' Lonely, bold,
Modern lord of the castle old.- - '

The daylight peers with a .curious eye
Through the. broken panes, of th windows

, nigh;; ;.: . ....
And th winter winds with a relish keen '

Whistle 'mongst rafter, brick and beam,
And gaily, ,5 ,

Madly,
- --Wildly Oaroose

i

Through the n,alI4 of the old deserted houseT

Td not wander there when the dewy eve
t

'

Gives to the day a glad reprieve, . . ,

Fd fear to see through the twilight air 't
"

Some olden knight of his '"lady faire,"
Some ghostly. y ,

; :.. , Ghastly,
Quaking sight,

Of elnndwarf, or goblin sprite.,. .

nad mm that Time,
i ..

; On day a.tfaveler from a distant part
oi the State stopped at a town this side
of Watorford, wben a man thu3 accosted
him ''When you gtt to the tavern at
Waterford, look out for old Joe Poole.
He is the worst joker jou ever saw.
You may readily know him, for he :9 a
great stutterer. He will at once acco9t
you, .and want to bet that you havn't a
whole shirt ' on . your back, and if you
take hini up ha' will be sure to win." ,,

.. The traveler thanked bis friend for the
warning, but suggested that ! he gue eed
he wouldn't gel much the best of him,
end sated on hi journey. ' .

Arriving at the tavern late in the re

enough there wa- - the old joker
Joe Poole, together, with a crowd of
friepds and admirers. The moment the
ati anger Pntcrwl the bar room, Joe spot- -

te1 bim' ?!i(l at 0,,t'8 iked . to his fel
lows as much as to say, here comes a
victim. Watching his chance, he thus
addressed, hini after lookiug him over
for a few minutes : .... ;

I I I te te te 11 you wha
wha ;what, mister, you're j a ni ni
nicelv dressest tha chachaD. hut I'll
bet tr ten .'dolj.ais .you hain t got a
whole sh sh shirt on your back. , ,

fPll cover that bet,'' quickly replied
tbe stranger,.,. ,j .. in. ..

jThe . money . was placed in thejand-lord'- s

,hand9, , and the. victim' begaq in
uisrooe,, Alter taking oa ins coai joe
began to laugh, as did the crowd .

.,

Ho ho-no- lci on mister., xou re
lo Io lost already. Half your Bhirt

Just wait until I show you, replied
the stranger taking off his vest and
showing nftoU ttbjrt nicely .folded un
der his RUfcenders. -
v The bet- war lost and the, laugh turned
upon old JdeVtfho tiever tried to play it
upon strangers afterwards.

ix made Ulm Pay, : :.!

' When GenVJacksoh Was President,'
heartless clerk In the Treasury Depart
ment ran p an indebtedness with a poor
landlady to 560, and then turned ber off
as he did other creditors." She finally

went to the 'President with; ber com
plaint.' and asked bim if he could not
compel the clerk to pay her bill.1 ,

:
'.

' "He offers his note," she said, but his
note is good for nothing." ; '.' ; '

' Said the Piesident, "Get his note and
bring lt.to me. ... ;

The clerk gave ber the note, with the
jeering request that "she would let him
know when she got the money' on it.

"Taking it to the President he wrote
"Andrew Jackson" on the : back of it,
and told her she would get the money at
the bank. 'f"u w

4

Wheii it became due the cleric refused
to pa the hote,but when he learned who
was the endorser.he made haste to 'raise
the wind." The next morning he found
a note.'On hts desk saving that. his servi-

ced were no longer required by Xhe gov-
ernment and it sefved him right:

. "Young man do j oii know what rela-

tions you sustain Iti this world ?" ' said a
rainister to a young man of his church.
"Yes, ,sir,". said , the hopeful convert,
"two cousins and a grandmother."-- ;

.

.;A conple of fellowB, wha; were thor-
oughly Ktaked with bad whisky, got into
the gutter. After floundering about for
a few minutes, one of them said : ' Jim,
let s go to another house; this hotel
leaks from: below M

5

A eentb-ma- in Boston, . who takes a

business view of most things, when ; re-

cently; asked iefpectin a person of quite
a poetic temperament, replied i 01i 1 he
is one of those meniwho have soarings
after the infinite, ami .divings after the
unfathomable, but who never pay cash,"
" A story is told of a young lady teach-

er at a Sunday School, who a few Sun
days 'ago asked a youngster what was
matrimony. He mistook the question
for purgatory, and promptly answered :

"A place or state of punishment in this
fife, wherti souls suffer for a short time
before they go 10 heaven." .V

Monroe County ,Ga., boasts of a ne-cr- o

woman.'Vet hale and heartv.'and not
over middle age, who" is the, motlipr of
thirty ..thra.e children, three oy hpr ftrst.
and thirty by her second marriage. This
latter matter might be , called . doubr?ng

rt tbe fifteenth amendment.

On Top of a Chimney

A TURILLIn SKETCH,

As I wai leaving the yard one even
ing t trudge back to the rooms we were
forced to put up with since I came tj
London in order to get better wages,
was called into ihe office b) the fore-

man. , ;"

'W'hat's your present job, Lindsay?"
he and I told him . ',

t

"Humph! that can stand over fot a
day or two. can't it? Stubbs has faHen
ill asjain, and you must take his place.5'

I did'i't care to be shifted before I'd
finished what I was aboqt,but n jonrirey
man biick-layer,wit- ii a wife and cldldren
looking to bim tor bread, cannot- - affoAt'
to be too particular, and ' so L held ray
tongue.

. ;

'You must go to Coot brewery to-
morrow mormug and finish that chim-
ney," the foreman told me. He gave me
a jew more directions besides, and then
went his way, while I went mine,. not
very well pleased at the prospect before
me. ' : ; .

' i
I suppose I never ought tf have fol-

lowed the trade, for though I'd gained
myself a good character as a steady
workman, I bad never been ah! e to over-
come a horror at being perched at any
great height. In the country, where the
buildings were low, I managed Well

enough, .but iu this great city there were
roofs on which I could not stand with-

out this dread oppressing me, nor look
down without feeling as though some-
thing below was tempting me to flin
myself over and end at once the misera-
ble sensation which no effort of mine
could shake off. .

This huge chimney the foreman hart
ordered me to finish was reckoned' one
of the highest and best built shafts in
London. We were all proud of the job,
which had been carried on so far with-
out a single mishap; but I had been ear-

nestly hoping that I might not be sent to
ir.and it wasn't till the workmen had got
almost to the top that I began to breathe
a bit more freely, and trust that ifwould
be finished without any help of mine.

Once at home with the youngsters'
merry prattle '

in my ears, 1 forgot the
uneasy feelings about the morrow's job;
but the moment I dozed ff to sleep it
came back upon me in a hideous dream,
I thought I was falling down, down!
and just as the crash of my body strik
ing the earth seemed inevitable, I woke
up with a start to find myself bathed in
a cold perspiratidn and tt enabling ' In
every limb. .' ;

"

.
' No more settled sleep visited mv pil-

low that night, and it wa3 a relief when
the booming of the clocks dispelled my
frightened visions, and warned me that
it was time to face a reality.

The morning was . bitterly coVLand
boisterous ; scarcely a oul was ' to be
seen in the deserted streets at that early
hour, and the dull thud, thud,' of my
footsteps sounded mournfully in 1 Tthe

stillness reigning around " At last the
great' chimney loomed in sight, and gaz
ing np at its immense height, I shivered
at the thought of being on top of it,and
forced Uo look down on the sickening
depth below. ' --

: '

If it had not been for the name of the
thing I ehould have gone backv but , the
thought of Bessie . and the children
spurred me on ; so, buttoning my jacket
tightly around me.I began to ascend the
staging. In my journey upward I nassed
many costly curtained windows, and 're-

member thinking, rather enviously, how
hiee it must be to be rich nd sheltered
brt snch a morning from the biting cold
in a warmly furnished bed-roo- m

' , Some fellows wouldn't mind the least
bit if they were perched : on the top of
St. Paul's oh the coldest of Mornings,
provided yotl Supplied them well with
beer; but I wasn't overstrong limbed
any more than J . could pretend to .be
strong-minde- d ; so what to them was
nothing, to me was almost death .itself

The higher I went the more intptpe,
the cold appeared to be, and my finseii
became quite numbed by the hoar frost
that was clinging to the sides and spokes
of the ladders. :, After a while .1 stood on
the few boards forming the stage on.the
.summit of the ; ehaitr ,and,: giving .one
glance 'downward, my blood turned
colder than it was already, as I realized
tbe immense depth to the yard .beneath.

.! Giving myself a shake to get rid of
the dizzy sensation that came over me,
and unhooking from the pulley the tub
of mortar which my matet waiting, lie-lo-

had sent tap, I at once began my
solitary work. ; r ... .

1 bad been .hard at it for more than an
hour, and was getting a bit more recon
ciled to my position cheering myself as
1 whistled ana worked, witu the thougt
that each brick I hid was bringing me
nearer,. to a finish, . when all at once a
fiercer and colder blast than before came
shrieking and tearing around the Ochira
ney I was nearly overthrown, and iu
the endeavor to recover myself, I tilted
the board of mortar from off the edge of
the shaft on to mv frail standing place.

In a second, to my intense horror, I
felt the boards and all that were on them
gliding away' with me from the chimney,
ana m a tew moments 1 s:iouia nave
been

a
lying a msngled corpse

.
below! if

nau not succeeded in flinging my hi m
over and into the hollow' of the shai'tj
where, as the scaffold and its load of
bricks Crushed downward, I was left
hanging, with certain death awaiting me
the moment I loosened my .

hold.
My first impulse was tolhiowmv

other baud oVe' and driw my body np
so that I could lie partially acrassthe
top or the shaft. ' In this I was success
fill. and " ronlinnoil tn lwlnnnn ttivcAIT

half in the chimoey and half out
There for sometime I could only cling

with frenzied desperation, praying ear-
nestly to be saved from the horrible death
threatening me; but aUast'I summoned
courage to peer cautiously over the out
side of the' shaft. . n.-.i -

r.ot a bit of scaffolding remained
within many vards of nie and that but
the poles, with a few "boards clinging to
them and there was nothing, to break
my inn snouia 1 quit ray Hold

bhuddertngly I drew my head over
tne suart, for there the darkness hid my
danger, while" to gaze on the scene with
out brought the old feeling of being
dragged down bark to me in full force.

Then 1 begarn to think of the wife and
little ones whom 1 had left snug in bed,
uiid bitter tears came into my eves as
wondered how they would live if I were

taken from them. The thought brought
tue back to more selfUh ones, and 1 kept
asking myatir: "Must I die? How
long can I hold on with this fierce wind
begirting me ? Is there no hope? Will
no one, seeing how I am placed, strive
to rescue me ?''

Again I turned my eyes downward
In the court yard of the brewery and in
the street below peoplejwere fast collect-- .
ing;windowswere being thrown open, and
women and children, shrieking and sob-
bing, were gazing from them at me. The
crowd below thickened, running hither
and thither. A large kite fluttered nearer
How I tried to' steady myself with one
hand, that I might grasp the "cord with
the other as soon as it was within each,
Wmew -- vividlyvljfforeuiejijovtttit.
nevr did come withiu ' reach, a gust of
the breeze carrying it far away, and
dashing it to the ground.

An hour passed,and though still cling-iu-g

to the brick work; it was almost u n
consciously, for cold snd fear had so
worked upon me that I became quite
dazed, and the chirnneys, the people,the
confused noise from the streets, and my
own perilous positionjseemed to be jura-bl- ed

together in a tangle which I could
not put straight. While in this half-sen-sit- le

state I ' heard a voice shout my
name But it had to be repeated twice
before I could rou.se myself sufficiently
to heed what was said. 4

"Bill; Bill Lindsay! cheer up, mate!
help is coining !" were the words which
rumbled np the shaft

After this there was a pause for some
minutes, and scarce able to control my
czcitcment,I tried to think how this help
could come. Then there was a warning
shouted to me to keep my head back,
followed ' by a whizzing; hissing noie,
and looking within the shaft, I saw a
bright shower of goldeu sparks lighting
np the well-lik- e hole, and knew that a
rocket bad been fired

But it strnck tbe brick-wor- k in its as-cc-

arid failed to reach me,so that once
more I was left to wait and hopf, until the
voice again shouted for me to keep clear
A moment alter a fiery tail of sparks shot
upward Tar above me, and an earnest
"Thank God !" came from my heart as I
grasped a thin cord that fell by ray side as
the rocket descended. ' r r: ; ;

By this communication a stouter and
strbnger rope, was sent me. But my dan
ger was not over, for in my weakened and
numbed state it was a perilous slide down
it. : At first I could scarcely brace my
nerves np sufficiently t launch myself
over the brick-work,a- my head turning
lrzzy, for a moment I thought myself
gone; but conquering the feeling by a
great effort, ' I slowly descended until
about half the distance was accomplished

Then the horrid fear seized me,:"What
if he rope shonld break, or not be se-

curely fastened jf" and dreading each sec-

ond that tny fcarsj woiild be fulfilled,- - i n
feverish haste I slid on.;
' When within a few yards from the bot-

tom,' overtasked ' nature would bear tbe
strain no longer; and, loosening my hold,
I dropped into the arms of those who
had been breathlessly watching my de-

scent .
,y-- . ' -

Other hands than mine finished the
shaft in calmer weather, nd on a more
securely fastened scaffold ; and I, well
cared for by the best' of little, wives,
60on got over the shock of my acci-

dent; but as- - I go to and fro to my
tfork, and look itp to the huge chimney;
I often recall witba shudder the hour
when I clung to it3; summit, counting
the moments, each one of 'which seem
ed to bring me nearer to a dreadful
death.': : ' - ''. Is- A

. ,1 ,., it

Social Wlne-Drlnklnro- A Crush
ing Retort. .';' ,.v

At on" ecclesiastical meeting , wine- -

drinking came under discussion. Some
favored it some condemned. At
length an influential mete ber made a ve
hement speech in its favor, denouncing
opposers as fanatics. When he had en
ded, a layman asked j permission to
siieak. "Moderator," said he, "it is not
my purpose to reply to all u have
just heard..-,- . My object is bumble and
practical. I know a father, who was at
oains and sacrifice to educate a son at
college There he. became dissipated:
but, after he returned to Ins home, its
genial influence, acting upon a generous
nature, reformed him..,-- . I, ueed not tell
you that that father rejoiced., . . . .

"Well, years passed. Ihe young man
completed his professional studies, and
was about to leave home to enter upon
his life woik, when in an. evil hour he
was invited to dine with a' neighboring
clergyman, noted, for his, hospitality.
At dinner wine was introduced was
offered to that young man was" refu
sed ; was jptlered again, aain refused.
He was then laughed at for his smgu
Iarity. , He could withstand, appetiie
ridicule he could not Ila drank he
fell From that , time ' he became a
drunkard, and long since has gone to a
drunkard's grave!

"Moderator," continued the old man,
l'.a 1 ,.T .1 1 .twim streaming eyes. i am inai iain

er ; and he who just addressed ou it
was he that ruined that son l"Ameri
can Jlessenger

" Napanee Conuecticnt Beaver
leiales the following good story:

"A joke, altogether too good to be
lost for the want Of telling," occurred in
a village h 'it ton rai!es from Napanee, a
few months ago. I be. minister, after
ihe set vice, published ; the lahs of., a
marriage betweeu a loving and mterest
ing couple; and when that poi'tion of
tbe form where the words "if yoti know
any just cause, ec, came 111 ; tne mm
ister, whether from any previous knowl
edge or not, looned straight at a young
gentleman directly at the foot of the
pulpit; This gentleman, thinking he
was personally alluded to, immediately
rose up, amid the laughter of the con
gregation, and exclaimed, "Oh," no. not
the slightest objection, sir." j

Rice Waffles Take a teacop and a
half of rice that has been well boned
and warm it in a pint of rich milk, stir
ring it till smooth and thoroughly mix
ea 1 &err remove it from tne nre, and
stir in a pint of cold milk and a tea
spooniiii or salt, unat lour eggs very
Fight, and stir them into the mixture,
turn with eufffciertt rice flour to make a
thick' batter. Bake- - in a waffle-iro- n.

Send theni' to the table hot, butter them
and eat them with powdered sugar' and
cinnamon, prepared in a srfrall bowl for
tho purpose.
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lenry Stanberry'i First Case aad
First Veei

At the meeting of the Cincinnati bar
association, on Tuesday night last, Hon.
Henry Stan bery gave the following in-

teresting reminiscence: .
- ".,

He began by sating that it was in the
month of June, 1825, that his first client
entered his first appearance. - He was id
the office of. our fj iend Ewint-- , (pointing
to the bust of Mr- - Ewing, whicu adorns
the walls,) in Lancaster, Ohio. --While
sitting there a farmer, came in for a law- -

ver. lle nan (wen admitted 10 . the bur
ir May.: --About the .middltfdf the mon'tS 1

1if aritt'fhertj 0eHouk( Viirersf
to allude to that event in bis life, to et--

plain how he came to be in MrEwiag's
office.) Gen Goddard, of ZanesviKe.bad
gone down to Marietta for him to pass
an examination before the Supreme
Court there. ' ' His examination took
place in the evening before Judge Bur-

nett, Judge; Hitchcock, David Putnam.
Gen. Goddard and Mr. Ewing He be-

lieved that there never was a more shin-
ing group seen tdacther in his State,
eit her on bench or bar." He would say
that he passed the examination well, for
bis friend Goddard, with whom he had
studied being the youngest one of the
committee propounded the questions
He knew bow to examine him. He was .

mighty well prepared, for Goddard had
posted him on contingent- - remainders,
and then -- he quizzed him on that.
(Laughter ) They (he and Goddard)
next day started home on horseback.

Mr Ewing was' going to Gallipolis,
while he and Goddard were to return to
Zant-sville- , their home, and so they rode
over as far as Athens, in, company. It
was the custom in those times for the
awyers to ride the circuit, following the

circuit around.and they generally prided
tbemielves on having good horses. That
morning as they started out from Mari
etta,Judge Burnett remarked to Mr. Ew
ing that his horse was scarcely such a
one as he ought to ride, and Ewing un-

dertook to defend the animal as we 11 as
he could. They parted, however, and
the trio rodt out in company...; When,
they got out a mile or two Mr. Ewing
wondered what .vas the ' matter with his
horse. He was a trotter, and. had never
been known to pace before, "'but he was
now pacing wituotit doubt He appealed
to his companions lo know if he wasn't
correct, andjthey said be was. He then
turned the buffalo robe down that cover-
ed the saddle and most of the !iorse,and
discovered that the animal : wa,s"TlotL bis
own. .They.. rode,..back. to. the hotel
where they had stopped, and learned
from' the landlord that he bad made a
mistake and given Mr. Ewing Judge
Burnett's horse.and that he-ha- been-al-l

the time finding fault .with his own ani-
mal. TLauzhter 1 ? - . , 7

After they had started again they rode
out some miles,; when unsaddling their
horses they lay under a beech tree, Mr.
Ewing repeating as they lay there Yir- -

gil s Eclogue, commencing, "Titvre, tu
paluas rccumbans sub tegmine fagi."

Alter they had lain there some time,
r. Ewing, addressing . him; asked hi.n

where he was going to settle, now that
he was admitted. He-- replied that he did
not know where . He only knew that he
was Bot going to stay iu Zinesville.- --

"Then," said Mr. Ewing, 'why not. come
over to Lancaster and - settle with me V7

rhat decided the matter, and. he went to
Lancaster, and that was the way he hap-
pened to be in Mr. Ewing's" office that
morning the farmer came, in for a law
yer.- - ; v: ,. r. ?

.That first client was named Peter Hay,
and his suit was one, of forcible entry
and detainer against a man named Aus-terod- k

. Peter Hay came in for Mr, Ew--

in?; but he bad another case to try that
day and "ouldn't go out twelve miles to
the justice's court to try Peter's. So he
said, s a lawyer, try him. Pe
ter looked at bim a raojient with "a sort
of doubtfui expression, just such a luttk
as an examining physician ad pts witcu
an application for lite insurance is under
us gaze I Laughter. 1 Peter said Aus- -

terodt had employed a Mr. White.a Phil-
adelphia lawyer, and Philadelphia law.
yere had a .reputation for beina; pretty
smart in those days. .But Mr, Ewing
said:."Mr. Stanbery prepare , voursolf
for tho next ten days ; you can attend to
the case. During the next ten days he
studied the law of forcible entry.ahd de
tainer as it never had been, studied. , The
only thing that puzzled hiio about it was
the co'lof oi-M- title, f Lfitlghter s

The day before the trial was, to come
off, - he . went out . to Hay's to stay all
nisht - Next morning, ho and his client
rode over to the justice s;. court. When
the trial commenced lie suco-fnn- that
bis Philadelphia antdgo'ni3t wa&e'iioMo
be found. After trying the case all;day,
they got through just in time for supper
It was an excellent supper, but he could
not eat. .'The jury, too, had heard the
supper bell, and ibev soon sent down
word they d agreed We went up. .The
jury gave a verdict for Peier Hay, There
were two happy men there Peter . Hay
and Peter .IIayB counsel. .. Laughter
But still he couldu teat ins supper. JNow
Peter, Hay was or a frugal turn of mjnd,
so he suggested that, as he had been at
considerable expense lhey-:fchouW- " ride
oyer to his houie to stay all : right, and
that ride gave the speaker um to tbink
over Ihe fee he Wqu'.d--, charge. So the
next mornins:, when he was askud what
the charge was; he told him five dollars
Peter didn't,object, but said he had,up
money, and gave himvhis note, n And"

hermit is, (producing the. note from. bis
pocket ) On it ho had indor'seil a credit
of 32 fop 20 bushels of oats at 10 cents
per bushel Laughter.

A good many years . after, when he
began lo have more practico, Peter Hay
came to take up his note, but had been
told he couldn't do. iU lie thought that
his ability to pay was doubted, and said
he had the money. He was told,- how-
ever, that his. uote.couldu't be bought;
"and that," said Mr. Stanbery, ''. was the
first case and ray fee.',' ... 5

An exchange notices a death caused
by the accidental falling of a brick upon
the head of a man, who was passing un-

der a scaffolding, while a building . was
b- - ing erected,! An inquest was held and
the'coroner brought in a verdict aa fob.
lows: "Death caased
brain,: in consequence, of, the accidental
falling of a brick' upon the man's head "

SGrTARDAKD KArOLEOIV.
: -- ? - '.. - m ,

An Vawrlften Chapter of tbe Re-,- '.'

bvlllon. "

- iFrom the Ran Franoisco Bulletin. --

The death of the ex;Etnperor Napo-
leon recalls an incident ' of the great
Sottthetn rebellion, which has not hith-
erto ln made public. It is well known
that, the late Emperor ,of the ,Fiench
was an active and earnest syupathizer
with the South ; that more than once he
seriously meditated moral intervention
in it behalf ; that the invasion of Mex-
ico and the enthronement of Maximil-la- a

in the sest-o- f .the Montezumas was
a part of & dCjUberate plot to break ; up.

theJU5cna-- Union, c out 'to wnat
i0merft'rde'''r6ieHie

.by.softuiigof.lhe

ow VfuteiB
Prac'l'cal fnct tliat 237 is 2-- fdetermined he was to carry hia" fell de- -

sign into execution has . been , fully
known outside of a narrow official cir-
cle. The story of his purpose is 8h;i t
but snifgestive.' and was to'd by Mr.
Seward to a few personal ' friends at a
dinner party, among whom was tho wri-

ter of t'ais , article, v No one who was
present will ever forget the intense
earnestness and animation of the great
statesman as he related the momentous
incident.' The; exact words, so preg-
nant; with eloquent meaning so sol
emn. aud impassioned we ..cannot in
ever v instance eproduce, but . the gen-
eral

a
import is given below : ' '

4,It was, said Mr? Seward, "in the
darkest days of the Tebt4i ion. ' Disaster
upon disaster; had , befallen the Union
armies. , Treason was active , and hollr
fronted at Washington, in the Nor
and in the West , Rebel emissaries' arid
tneir; allies were plotting against ns
over the Canadian - border, i Our for
eign relations were most critical Rebel
cruisers were being fitted out in
ports and sent to prey "upon 'oof com-
merce J Germany was coldly '.neutral,;
the smaller European States were indiff-
erent spectators of liie. conflict'; Russia
was the only friend we had .' amoiig the
powers of the earl h." ' "' : .

; "In this desperate emergency re-

ceived an autograph letter r frorn tie
Emperor of the French. It was mark
ed 'private and. confidential.' ,: It' began
with expressions of pers'onar.regard for
myself", and pain at the spectacle of the
great Republic in the i throes of disso?
lulion. , 'Persoriallyj' said Napoleonj 'I
could wisfi the cause of the Union' to
succeed. But the . welfare of France
and the force of popular opinion are
paramount to individual sympathies.
Our commercial interests ' are serions'y
suffering from the prolongation, of your
war ' My subjects appeal to me to ar
rest the bloody conflict."' must obey
the voice of Fiance at whatever cost:
You cannot put down the rebellion ; em
brace the earliest opportunity to'1 make
ternls wlththe., Syutb..' : Vlf you, fail to
do ihi?, shall, feel compelled in the in-

terests of my country, in the. interest
of ,ci vilizatiorj,-r-'t-p . intervene ' with ' all
the power at my commafid", ' ,. ' ;

.'I answered Napoleon s insulting let
ter immediately. I did hot waste words
in compliments: eaid : This is a fam
ily quarrel. ; We propose to settle it in
our.pwn way and in our own time! We
do not wish the assistance of outsiders;
we wilt not , brook interference. : The
American Union is to be preserved.: It
shall be - preserved,' ' if it takes twenty
years to do it.;. The war is hardly com
menced yet ; the people are just begin,- -

nmg 10 warm 10 tue woris. e wisu 10
be on good terms with our ' neighbors
we wish especially to be on good terms
with France, onr ancient friend and ally.
But vou must keep .hands off. If you
presume to interfere, we will show you
wnai a iyee peopie uaunng ior a nation
al existence are capable of. Hitherto
we have couducted the war humanely,'
in accordance with tbe codes that gov
ern the niost Christian S'atea. t. Inter
ference pn your part will be the signal
tor a war or .conquest anddestrnction
We will free the negroes '"we will put
arms . in their handsand send .them
forth to rayase and . plunder. .. Wa will
make the South a waste and a desola
tion Raise a band against us, and hor
rprs worse than those of San Domingo
will be seen from one end of the South
to the other , .. , .

"The letter .', was seat by,, the Erst
steamer. .The same day telegraphed
to vTh urlo w Weed, Archbishop, y H ug les
and Bishop Simpson to meet me, at the
Astor House the, morning following.- -

that eyenin; 1 left for New,.loiK, and
explained to these gentlemen the ob--

jectsof the conference and the new dan
gertuat threatened the Union cause.. . I
tolii.jthem 1. that th.ey mnst at once go, to
Europe, to :.. labor unofficially with the
Government and ruling , classes . in

'

En
gland and on the. continent, to repre
sent the wickcdccss,. danger paiid fol'y
ot foreign interference, t. In ress. than a
week they were on their Journey, reach- -

iqg Lurope at s a ., mow opportune -(

Mason and Midell had just been
seizea rngianu was s wuite raae
and did".iriuch towards convincing En
rope that the proper thing and tho onlv
thing to do was to leave us alone. An
the mission cost the, Government, less
than 7,UU0." , t ;..

't'apfaln Judhln.
' Cnptain Jndkins, for many years corc-modo- rc

of the Cunard line of steamers,
hdl a certain way occasionally of ex-

pressing himself in rep'y to what he
deemed pointed questions from passou- -
gcfs: In fact, a dove-lik- e sweetness of
manner was "not the1 commodore'B beBt

'
point.

" ''

.'On one of Ids latest "voyages he Lad
among the passengers Bishop Liltlejohn
arid wifeof Long Island. iMrafiwlittle- -

john One day, being ' near the Commo
dore, asked if it was not going to rajo

"Ask the cook," was his b':utf lepty.'
Vi beg pardon," said Mrs. Littlrjohn,

"am not speakinq to the cooler
History has not informed us ns to the

precise phraseology of bi3 response,

' itarsiicrruan, one ua.y, wuen: coming
home from shooting, with an empty bag,
did not like to go home completely
empty, and seeing a .number of ducks
in a pond, arid a man, a farmer, leaning
on a rail watching them, said, "What
will you take, for a "shot at the ducks ?"
"Well, he said, "I will take half a sov-
ereign." "Done," said Sheridan, and
he fired into the mfdst of tho flock, kill-

ing a dozen 'Tin;' afraid von, have
made a had bargain,"' .sai.l. Sheridan.
"WelM don't know," sekl the1 mau,
"they wenrt wine." t

Hard nh"--Aret- he C&::4rA
, Taught Rlft-htl-r ' ' -- .v

A "AnexasperyKU pawrrt thnv ovel
now into the coiumus 01 tne rlu:Jel;
phialliiUetioi - try.

i ln c.VrQraanSaof otfis
patents wiiire tluithechi!di-- u

shall at least keep up with the average
,tywrd"gtrlr'4nBd iryaMb4g--io
spend my evenriigs n teaching sclxfol
doing'Waat I pay'ptlier Jtrdo ri.!r
the daytime, and in order that my '

yoMgsfWraayiiTBli!e"t& gb antrTTP
cito at bcuool.spcndingjny lytsure nours
arid the sleepy ones, in .trying to tlx, in
thi-i- r ooor little brains' the .flumes 01 ai--
most unknown 11 vera in sonio oiit bf iha
waypQitiQn of ihe globe, or. a' iiytnrf

.J' .ii.' J i .li
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of 9 times what A paid for hi4 hor.e,
and the horse vos of f of as muctr
as.his, carriage--somethin- g, no doubt,
thnf'eTery cbjId vlt. know,' provi
ded hi pareftts teacli ft to him. V '

We all, know that we make just sncli
cajcubtioua Jhis fifty tjrnesa daj,n--neve- r

think of coining at a result in a
sensible, direct., manner. i: Df.. Jahnsgh
Bays aVschotd.ia a ""house' oflrfitfcjpTlTO

and instruction;" a place r of literary
ueation, &c, and that a scholar1 is
who. l.carosjof a masverv.'' ile.also sayo,

schoolmaster "is one who teaches in a
school." Now, so fat as my experience-goes- ,

ihe modem achool master or
idoes noBe . of these things, (tot

merefy listens fo the recitations
i

of tlee
sons taught by ' arents ;at home:' r
have no besitatidnirfi syiirg'tbatth,5

.

whole system of inodcen jtoabirrg,::in5
eluding text books,-- rrnu and every-
thing else; connected ' with - it; rlsA vastly
below and behind what was ;in !.toguar
tldfty-year- s since, and . thaVi insleatl of.
rouking us.a race of well --educated men,
niid women, It is making ' candidates foif
the Insane 'asylums, and piling-u- li1

Leap of misery in"vey many forms, j
-- 1 am ' perfectly ' willing that' tcatuers

shall be well paid, if they- - only ;.teabv
and qay mention that. inr my , cnpacitl
of trustee of. a public school,, I .give
practical Illustration of my .faith; but f
am opposed to 'parents being" compelled
to teach their children". -

As a boy I ' was flogged At school.
and tatieoeinory. ct 4he .ratta ; is; jilfasj
ant aa bringing" back, a time: when boyi
were oovs, antyieacners , wer leaciersj
Now we clo not flos the boys and very
properly; for' those "who deserte' tli4 v

flogging are first the" teachers,' and "peri -

haps, if a parent were made to :sufferr
now and-Uie- it would do him god. .

' P-- S". My,, wife eays ; F)og , the
teachers, by all means, or at least 4 pi
j of 269-- 873 of 1,930-2,- 000 of 'then

-
Durled... from a' PreclplceJ"

,

:
-

An old Roman method of punishing
extreme criminals by, burling them down
precipices is still in practice,, it seema in
San Marino, a little, Italian republic in
the monntain fastnesses of the Appen- -

nines, wliicn from us inaccessible posi-
tion has maintained its independence'
wnen greater powers ip more exposed
localities' were obliged to v yield -- to the
great centralizing influence now at work
in Southern urope. For - nearly fi,fty
years.no .murder has been committed in
Sari filarind'-.int- a couple : of morVths
since Feliai ita - Paflaviciii,abeanUful'
young woman of 22,, was convicted v

murdering e child. ,Sbft
was earlyjeftin qmhan, and more 'siai
ed against that sinning, washed asuay
by a Roman tfhief and gambHr, who. af
ter implicating ber 'in - robbefy'for
--whioh ah was sent to prison, ' deserted ,

ber.fTpo jvohce sent ;.her back- - to epn;
Alarvnp and soon her child .was. born .to'
die by its mother a. hand.. ..W ben . tried
for her 'pffchso- - 'she' 'seemed wholly in1

differerii?ta wfiat" wna fioinir'.ori.-an- d

even while the judge waa pronouncing;
sentence; , until ; he - sppko j the , word
"Prepare, for your doerri ; jour latsl hou?
has come " ' Then" she broke into" wild"
screams and begged for mercy, bht'.' ths
Judges shook theifueads andsaul to,
the officers, ''Take her to" the - gofgo ct
Fcri.ii She 'fonght 'despatcry,cffrivi
abuser the priest wto apiigbt, to. admits
ister;spiritual consolation, r untjl slie-wa- s

bound hand and foot, and carried hor-
ror stricken to the' precipice. Then' as
tbe priest said the last prayer for m'ercyr
two officers lifted her and dropped hef
into .the ahys".- - A second afterhr"
body struclt'bard against the bottopvqf
ik . 'J ''!! . ' I -

1;
A Dag?aVe-Saiaher- ,s Dream.' -

' A ' certain Jbaggflge-roashe- r' 'ori 'the
Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad had
a fearful attack of nightmare ,the"t)ther
evening. - He dreamed - that, some .man
came along to his car YwUh;.ft-aplndi-

new trunk thatjiad never bien lonclied; .

And the dreamer got hold of that trunlt
and sousetfit down upon the floor th rea
or four times,'?9nd jumped on it.! and
hacked it up with an ax, and spilt coal-oil

on it and smeared at,, wi'.b. chalk
marks. And then he. dreamed' that ho
pitched it out of the car, 'arid was'aboiit
to explode a keg of guupowdof fonder
it,1 when the' engine-- ( the down Mrnm
strutk hiai,-- and he awoke, .He found
his wife sending over hiin'wUha. chair j
anjj' rapping 1)irn.6n the head"' with' oar;
nfcstEBSav Til Tiii sltephri had hold- - tf
the baby's TCVib aud bad been" waltzing
around the room with it, ramming it up
against the wall, and poanding,. ij , wKh
the pitcher, and trying lo heave it' one'
of the window, while the infant yelled
likd a brigade of Shoshone' Indians.' "It
was (bo concussion- - of the chair ill the
danefs ' of the indignant .that
made him dream about l.be looomotivo
striking hjn. ..When his fiiends, now
ask him. the nitauing of those 'bumps
upon his forehead-,- ' he says nothing, buV

stiaes the nearest valise and t goes
through all tlie exercises that ho dream-
ed about, ... ... , , j

Adelaide Ptjddino --Takf six dunces
of butter, six ounces of sifted ejugar,
and beat them together; tDeri. add. one
table spoonful of ground rice,' andthe,
yolks of six eggs. This' will rcalt'e Si

puddings. Put oppncot juice or the
half a of large apricot (that has' been1 pre-

served whole) - at .. the bottom of --tho
cups Then fill tho.cups half full,. bake
for half an hour in a slo w oven,- at the
end of which time the puddings onrl-- t

to raise to the top of the cuja VSeb I

them to table turned Out of the .r.'
with the apricot at the tor), t
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